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WITH THE CLEANER MODEL L COMBINE

This hungry, sleek silver giant from AUis-Chalmers,
proven by fanners in the field last year, can handle
corn, soybeans or grain sorghum in almost any con-
dition.

It lets you harvest fast while turning out clean grain
because of its Measurably Better features
like ...pushbutton harvesting ...exclusive two-
stage threshing ...exclusive three-stage
separation... dual cleaning... new torque sensing
traction drive... plus easy to change headers and
com heads built to last.

We ServiceWhat We Sell Salesand Service

NISSLEY
FARM SERVICE

JL R.D.I WashingtonBoro, Pa.

We're gonna open your eyes!

Ph. 285-4844
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WE SELL, SERVICE AND INSTALL

WHth

□E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT,
R.D.I, Willow Street 717-464-3321

Seen chatting with Governor Milton J. Shapp at
the 55th Annual Convention of the Society of Farm
Women ofPennsylvania, previous to presenting the
Governor witha set of resolutions for Pennsylvania
Social improvements is a part of the Lancaster
delegation of Farm Women.

Farm Women
Resolutions at
Annual Convention

Approve
55th

Resolutions approved by
the Society of Farm Women
of Pennsylvania at their 55th
annual convention in
Harrisburg on Tuesday were
presented to Governor
Milton J. Shapp for con-
sideration and support.

The Governor and Mrs.

isife.
When you see the quality and the convenience features we ve en-
gineered and built into the new STARCRAFT Calf Stall along with
its economical cost we believe you II see why STARCRAFT is the
leader in livestock equipment , .

STARCRAFT Calf Stalls are made of prime quality structural steel
tubing and lough angle Iron Flooring Is ot PVC plastic coated ex-
panded metal and treated wood for strength long life ahd calf
comfort And not only is the lloonng included with every STAR-
CRAFT stall but each stall is complete right down to the hay rack
feed buckets and nurser

Order your STARCRAFT Calf Stalls today and give every one of
yourvaluable calves a 100% chance to develop to its full potential

Walfht
<OO lbs

40 lbs

INC.

Shapp “dropped in” on the
555 representatives of the
state Farm Women
Organization at the banquet
held in the Penn Harris
Motor Inn prior to the
business meeting, when the
resolutions were approved.

Theresolutions are for the
purposeof civic and personal
betterment, dealing with
pollution, highway safety,
toy safety, honest labeling
and reforms in the prison
care of women in regards to
health care and toilet
facilities, especially in state
prisons.

Specifically, on highway
safety, the Farm Women of
Pennsylvania urge that the
Pa. Dept, of transportation
replace “yield” signs with
“stop” signs on roads that
carry fast or heavy traffic.
Also the women advocate a
uniform traffic code ap-

Saturdi Janui

In addition to the
Governor, heads of the state
Senate and House of
Representatives received a
copy of the resolutions along
with the Pa. Safety Com-
mittee and Department of
Transportation. Mrs. S. Lee
Richards, president of the
state group further en-
couraged each delegate to
serve as a committee of one
to tell one person and
especially to send a copy to
local newspapers.
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Left to Right: Mrs. Richard S. King, Mountville,
delegateat large; the Governor, Mrs. John N. Hess,
Columbia RD2 second vice president of the Society
of Farm Women of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Aaron
Denlinger, Paradise, member of the Farm Women
resolutions committee.

plicable in all states, to
regulate such things as
speed, weight of trucks,
width of load, and tran-
sportation hours for outsize
or dangerous cargo,

In other business, Mrs.
Ronald Chronisterof Adams
County was elected
treasurer replacing Mrs.
Merle Baughman of
Franklin County; Mrs. Alva
Berkey, Cambria County
was elected director
replacing Mrs. Robert
Bender, also of Cambria
County, who served as
chaplain.

Other officers of the state
Farm Women include Mrs.
S. Lee Richards, Fulton Co.,
President. Mrs. D. Wilbur
Erb, Dauphin Co., first vice
president and Mrs. John N.
Hess, Columbia RD2,
Lancaster Co., 2nd vice
president.


